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0n January 5 the EXC Conrnission  held its  ]OOth neeting.
The Conraission met for  the first  time on January 16, 1958
in  the Chdteau de Val Duchesse, on the outskirts  of Brusselst
where the Treaties of  Rome were negotiated.  The Commission
then began setting  up its  organization and some month later
moved into  No. 23, avenue de la.Ioyeuse Entr6e, which is  stiLl-
the official  address of  the provisionaL headquarters in  spite  of
the growth of the Commissionr s departoerlts.
The comrnission is  made up of nine members appointed for
four yearo by unaninous agreenent of  the I'Iember Gcvernments.
Throughout thej-r term of office,  the members of the Commi.ssion
act in  conplete inrlependence  of the Governnents and of the
Council of l'linistere,  The Council has no pouter to dismiss the
Commission;  it  ean only be unseated by a motion of  censure
passed by the European Parliament.
At present the Cortrnaission employs 2 192 officials,  excluding
non-€st€blished  staff  and 1ocal employees.  It  has nine
Directorates-General: External Relations, Economic and Financial
Affairs,  Internal  Market,, Competition, Social Affairsr  Agriculturet
Transportn Overseas Development and Administration'  In additiont
there are the ,iecretariaf  and the Spokesmanrs Group.  The
Conmission also shares three Joint  Services with the other two
European !,lxecutives (the Euratt'm Commission and the ECSC l{igh
Authority):  the Legal Service, the Statistical  Office and the
Joint  Information Service.
The Conriniesion has raany duties:  it  is  the watehdog of  the
Treaty, it  is  the Comrnunityts executive organt it  initiates
Communj-ty policy  and it  gj.ves expresslon to  the Community interest.
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!-iratchdog of --lLe . !reatY
TheComnrissionseesthat.theTreatyandthedecisionsof
the Institutions  are properly enforced'  The Comrnissj-on  nakes
inquiries  (sometines aftet  "o*piu'ints 
by private individuals) '
cones to an i*p""ti*l  decision and, where appropriate, prescribes
what neasures ihe Mernter states must take to regularize _the
situation.  The Treaty lays down strict  procedure for  dealing
with inf ringernents.
Between January 1 and December ]1,  1954' twenty-four cases
of infringernent *ut-" d"u.lt with.  In  five  cases the file  was
closed after  the Mernber State concerned bad submitted ite  commentst
havin6 inmeilj-ately put the matter right.  In  eight cases, corrunents
by the Member ttaie  are awaited by the Conmissj-on or are bei-ng
studied by its  staff.  fn  seven L.u*u,  the Comrnission has issued
reasoned bpinions.  In  one of  these seven cases the file  was
closed vuhen the Member State concerned accepted the Commissionfs
view:  in  llre other six  cases the commission is  waiting for  the
Menber state to do so.  Four caFes have been referred to  the
court of Justice:  one of  them was withdrawn when the Member state
concerned regularized the situation,  in  two ca6e6 the courL ruled
in  favour of the Commission, and the fourth is  pending'
The,  Q qigllnL.b.Jlls-  eTe clttlv e o-:Lgtn
TheTreatyandtheregulationsmadeinpursuancethereof
conferwideexecutivepov|IersontheCommission.Itisthe
Commission  tirat rnakes iegulations  under the Treaty or under Council
enactments (on a6riculturer  for  instance)'
During L9/6l+, quite apart from day-to-day nanagenent.of the
agricultu"u.t market's (Oaslc prices to be talren into  consideration
in  trade in  farm products coming under market organizations), the
Connission adopted L24 regulations and one directive.
Mosb of the decisions addressed to Governnnents or private
individuals  are also taken by the Conmission'
Decislons addreesed to Governments  nay authorize safeguard
measures  uncler various articles  of  the Treaty, adjust or prohibit
state aids,  granb or refuse tariff  quotas, and 5o on'
Among the decisions acldressed to individuals  or firnst  the
best knolun are those relating  to restrictive  practices.  The
COmmission  has sole powers to  exempt any agreement frora the ger'era1
ban laid  dol,,rn by the Treaty, where the agreement meets certain
conditions.
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The Commisslon also exercises powers of  superintendence
and control,  by which it  is  able to motivate its  decisions or to
check whether Comrnunity legislation  is  being put into  effect.
This is  the caee as regard.s restrictive  practices and also freight
rates,  where the Comnission  may uralce on-the-spot inquiries  or
checks in  transport undertaki.ngs themselves ,or may take sample
SUfv€]8 r
Apart from tariff  quotas the Comrnission nade 2O5 decisions in
1964.  1t also ad.dressed to  the Mernber States 25 recorunendations
and 40 f orm;,il opinions,
Lastly,  the Commission adrninisters the funde provided for  in
the Treaty or set up since the Treaty canre into  force'  Tbe 1964
budget of  the European $ocial Fund totalled  27 19? 850 units  of
account.  Tho Agricultural  Fund (EAGGF) will  total  several hundred
rnillion  unj.ts of account.  And the liuropean Developrnent  Fund (for
overseas countries) has af  its  disposal over a five-year period
BOO mi-ttion unj-ts of account, 73O rr,:-l,lion of which are ad.ninistered
by the Corcmission alone (grants and loans) and. the rest  by the
European Investment Bank (loans),
Tl:e l?q:gqu!-qllo-p*L+*!r"-!gg  .cgtnunilr-lgtf.cy  ..q]-d-glge:s-  -elgqgF-6-i94-i9
t h e C_o-!Su!r f!f"._f" g!.gI"E !.
The Cortmissicn initiates  Cornmunity decisions.  The Treatyt
chiefly  in  its  provisiorrs concerning economic union, leaves a wj-de
margin for  the formulai;ion of  conmon polici-es within  the guide
Lines it  lays down.  ft  is  the Comrnissionrs task to draft  and put
to the Council for  discussion proposals for  Community legislation.
The Cornmission plays this  role  of initiator  -  and notive
force -  of  Conmunity policy  both by working out comprehensive
pollcies  and by preparing texts  relating  to speclfic  problens.
To quote only one topical  instance, the essence of the comrnon
agricultural  poli-cy was contained in  the Cornmissionrs nenorandun
to  the Council of December 11, L959, the main lines  of lvhich were
approved by the Council on December 2O, L95O.  Slnce then, all
the agricultural  d.ecisions up to the recent one on the sommon
cereal price have been taken on the ConmLssionrs initiative  withirr
the framework of the 1959 memorandum.
In  taking the initiative  and putting  forward proposalsr the
Commi-ssir,n is  assisted by a number of high-l.eveL conmittees set up
under tho T::eaty or by Council decision -  such as the Monetary
Conmittec, the Short-term and Medium-term Economic Policy Corunjttees,
the -A,dvisory Committee on Transport and others.
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The extent of the cornrnissionf s role  can be judged by the
number of documents put before the Council in  the course of  19641
1!5 proposals and 95 other cornmunicati-ons  (rc'ports, drafts,  etc. ) '
The Council, for  its  part,  adopted 8C regulations,  14 directives
and 55 decisj-ons on proposals by the Commission in  the same yearr as
weIl as an important recommendation to  combat inflation.
Thc. Cornmission has the sane part  of initiator  to play in
external relations  tool  with the additj.onal weight deriving fronr its
position as negotiator for  the Community. Thus the Commission,
acting under Council directlves,  represents the Cornmunity in  the
GATT trade negotiations (the Kennedy Round) in  Geneva.  The Corunie-
sion negotj-ated the association agreements  v,rith Greece and Turkey
on behalf of the Community and the Member States.  Enploying  a
relatively  nevr technique, the Commission held exp).oratory tal-ks
wj-th a number of  countries seeking trade agreenents or assoeiation
agreements; this  enables the parties  to  assess the situation  with-
cut entering into  any formal obligation,  after  urhich the Councilt
in  possession of  the facts,  can declde on the opening of negotiations
proper and 6ive the Commission appropriate instructions'
Finall;.r, the Comnission has one role -that cannot be assessed
nathematically, the role  of!'honest broker" and nrediator in  the
Council, vrhere it  facilitates  or even compels decisions.  Anyone
who follows the d"rily activity  of lhe Connrunity knows luhat results
the Commission has obtained, sometimes at  a critical  juncturet  by
throwing the v,ihole weight of its  political  authority  into  the scales'